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Gommunity Hospital's Values Gollaborative Journey
CommunityHospital is in the midst of a rewarding Journey to Excellence.This
journeystartedin 2006 and has pickedup some extremelypositive energy during 2011 with
the introduction of the ValuesCollaborative.
To understandthis journey, a little look back in time is necessary. Community
Hospitalwas blessedto have tremendous leadershipfor 27 years under their prior President
and CEO. He built Community Hospital into a strong rural hospital serving Southwest
Nebraskaand Northwest Kansas. By his own admission,he had a different leadershipand
management style;more old-school. In July of 2000, I moved to McCook and began as CFO
at CommunityHospital. At the time I had no designson becoming Presidentand CEO,but
within the first three years we began a three year transition. During this transition period, I
was able to build my senior leadershipteam and set the stagefor a new culture.
This journey is not about me, it's about all of our healthcareteam members, but the
backgroundof my transition to Presidentand CEOjust helps to set the stage for our culture
change and the beginningof our Journeyto Excellence.By the time I took over as hospital
Presidenton July 1, 2006,our organizationalreadyhad begunthe transitionto a culture that
values excellence,empowerment, teamwork, communication,and ownership; more of the
new school of leadership. As a healthcareteam we strive to be "difference makers" to the
patientsand the families we serye. Community Hospital'svalues that shape our cultureare
Integrity,Compassion,
Excellence,
and Ownership.
we were searching
ln the early yearsof our culturechange and Journeyto Excellence,
progress
for tools and ways to further our
and strengthen the foundation of this emerging
culture. To that end we selecteda model for our strategic initiativesand our performance
improvement effortsbased.on Baldridgecriteria. This model employs a BalancedScorecard
which really focused our organizationon our strategic goals and objectives. We also
implemented a method of performance improvement that focuses on process
improvements(ProcessedBasedManagement),not changeswithin departmental silos,and
empowering the members of our healthcare team to change processes to improve
efficiency and effectivenessthroughout our organization. The Balanced Scorecard and
Processed Based Management along with its emphasis on teamwork, empowerme4t,
communication,focus, and ownershipfit our emergingculture and organizationalvalues
and standards.
and the ValuesCollaborativecome into play.
Here is where the FlorencePrescription
Our Journey to Excellencehad some successesand some solid processes in place to
continue to move forward, but somethingwas missing to inspire and help motivate our
employeesto jump on board and build that critical feeling of ownership. I remember
returning from a HeartlandHealth Alliance (a network of Critical Access Hospital's in
Nebraska)meeting in early 2010 with a copy of the Florence Prescriptionbook. At the
same time the nursing leadersalso took FlorencePrescriptionbooks home from their HHA
meeting. As a senior leadershipteam we decided to read and discussthe book in our book
club and quickly realizedthat this was a different type of leadershipbook that fit our culture
extremely well and really drove home the values of accountability and ultimately
ownership. This book and its idealswere so excitingto our leadershipgroup and we quickly

realizedthat the messagealivein this bookwas what we neededto catapultour journeyto
our
excellenceby furtheringour transitionto our new culture and our and strengthening
corevalues.
To spread the Florence Prescription
message throughout our organization we
decided to provide all members of our
healthcareteam with their own personalcopy
of this book. So as a holiday gift, just before
Thanksgiving in 2010, we piovided all our
employees, contract staff, medical staff, and
members of our Hospital and Foundation
Boards of Directors with copies of the book.
We receivedcountlesscommentsof appreciationfor this book and its contents. We wanted
to provide this book as a precursorto a personalvisit from JoeTye in Januaryof 2011.
In an even larger sense the introduction of the Florence Prescription in our
organizationhad perfect timing. From September of 2009 till the end of 2010 we
constructed a new patientwing for our hospital. During
the month of January of 2011 we began our transition
from a very comfortable method of providing patient
care to a brand new floor and brand new methods of
providing our patientcare in a patientand family friendly
environmentin our new patientwing.
The nursing leadership embraced the Florence
Prescriptionalong with the Pickle Pledge,or a concept
very similar. The patient.care staff posted on the walls of the old patient wing their
emotional baggagethat they did not want to take with them to the new patientwing. So
you see,the new patientwing was servingas a new beginningand the FlorencePrescription
was viewed in much the same way.
The visit from Joe Tye was on the 10th of
Januaryo'f2Q11,the day after our ribboncutting of the
new patientwing and a winter storm that left us with
nearly a foot of snow, high winds and bone chilling
temperatures. Eventhe dismal elementsoutside could
not keep Joe's rose colored glassesfrom warming the
hearts of our healthcare team members and from
soakingup and taking hold of his message.
To our surprise,our intention to have all read the FlorencePrescription
prior to Joe's visit was achieved. Those that had not yet read the book did so
shortly after his visit. We even had a handful of board membersattend his
presentationsthat day. To make this experience unique we provided some
special treats for the event. We had custom labeled M&Ms made with key
words like "Culture", "Values",and "Ownership"to help spreadthe message.
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After Joe's visit, one of the first steps we took was to add the Self- Empowerment
Pledgeto our morning brief. This has really become an important event to start off each
and every hospital weekday. lt has greatly improved our communication and teamwork
among staff and has further pulled us together as a team as we recite the pledge and end
with a rousing "go team"! As an organization we were eager for our next step on the
Journeyto Excellence.

In the spring, as a senior leadershipgroup, we began to consider the Values
Collaborativeas this next step. To be perfectly honest,we were not sure how we would be
able to successfullytrain all of our staff in the 12 core action values due to the time
necessaryto transition into our recentlycompleted Phase 1(new patient wing) and the
start of our Phase2 new surgerywing. Seemsthat every big movement has a turning point
and ours was on a break between sessionsat the Nebraska HospitalAssociationmid-year
2011 convention. At this break between meetingsour hospitalCFOand I met with JoeTye
and John Roberts,his Values Collaborativeleader in Nebraska. They told us that we would
be able to achieve our training in an average of one hour per core action value. This was
much more achievablethat the previouslysuggested two hours per value. We both took
and took the
this messageback to our organization
next step to organize a group o'f 12 (one for each
Core Action Value) to attend the Values
trainingin Omahain August.
Collaborative
This training made life changingimpacts on
every member of our team. We left this training
with definite plansto roll out this training of the 12
Core Action Values to our organization. We
embracedthe fact that this trainingwould benefitthe
personallivesof the membersof our healthcareteam first and foremost and that secondarily
our organizationwould most certainly benefit. We met as a group of 12 CertifiedValues
Coaches(CVCs)and planned our trainingfor our directors,coordinators,and supervisors(a
group of about 40). This would be a good start to our goal of training all of our 270
employees in the months ahead. We broke up our 12 CVCsinto 6 teams of 2 CVCsand
trainedin 2 hour blockscovering2Core ActionValuesateachtrainingsession.We set up 3
training events for each of the 2 Values sessionsto accommodatethe various shift and
schedulesof our staff.

We achieved 100% attendanceof the 12 Core Action Valuestraining when ran from
September till the week after Thanksgivingof 2011. The evaluationsof this training were
tremendously positive and further motivated our CVCsto formalizeour plans to train our
remainingstaff in the monthsahead.
At the same time that we began the first
step in our 12 Core Action Values training, we
also offered to all of our employees and their
families the Dave Ramsey "Financial Peace"
course. We offered this class for $50 per family
and upon successful completion each family
receiveda $25 refund. We did this to have each
family buy into the course and take is very
seriously. To say that this course has made an
impact on the families involved would be a
tremendous understatement.Approximately 30
couples completed the first course which ran from September till shortly after
Thanksgiving. My wife and I were among the participants in this first class and it was
fantastic. The idea to offer this course was from the FlorencePrescription'sexample of
caring for your employeesand their lives outside of their work for our organizations. We
have already started a second class of 40 couples on two separate nights as the entire
classcould not fit in our designatedclassroom.There is alreadya list of interestedcouples
for futureclassesin the monthsahead.
As a next step toward training the remainder of our staff in the 12 Core Action
training course
Values,we are sendingan additional6 employeesto the ValuesCollaborative
plan
in April of 2012. We
to use these additional6 CertifiedValuesCoachesto make a team
of 3 for each set of 2 core action values (we will then have a total of 18 Certified Values
Coaches).With all the CVCsin place our plan is to have me hold a numberof Introduction
and overviewsessionson the 12 Core Action Values. This will be offered at various times
late this spring to inform the staff of the 12 Core Action Values trainingto come in the
summer and our expectationto have all employees participatein the training. With the 40
employeesalreadytraining,along with the 18 CVCswe already have,there is a lot of positive
momentum toward training our staff of 270. lt should be a fun and enlightening2012 for
our employees.
To sum up our Journeyto Excellence,we are definitely well on our way, but striving
for excellenceis an ongoingjourney. Throughthe help of the FlorencePrescriptionand the
Values Collaborativea new beacon of light is guiding our way and we have been reenergizedfor the journey ahead. I reallyfeel lucky to be a part of a wonderful organization
with an emerging culturethat fits the 12 Core Action Valuesand the FlorencePrescription
like a glove. I was once told by a fellowCEO that Culture eats Strategyfor lunch every day
and I believe it. lf your culture does not fit the strategicinitiative of the Core Action Values
trainingthen it will be an uphill battle. This battle can only be won througha changein the
very culture that likely stands in the way of fulfilling organizationalsuccess and personal
happinessfor your employees. We still have a ways to go at CommunityHospitalbut we are
enjoying the journey.

